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{intro} 
man let me call this boy up man 
man your boy doing bad 
(ring) yo vas records 
wut up gotti say man i need a ride to the weed house
man 
for sho' home boy ill be right there 

*i need a sweet 
with short red hair 
and when i need this sweet 
i need it to be there 
i need a sweet 
hear what i say 
a killa sweet 
to get me through the day 

{verse 1 spm} 
i need a sweet 
so i can blow 
a 40 dolla sweet 
fulla indo 
i gotta buzz 
uh huh thats whut i does 
i put dimiands on my daughters hair brush 
in these times 
of hate and pain 
we need a remedy,to get us out the rain 
jeliuosy,a little greed, 
ive been thinkin,of what i need 
purple leaves, with crystal flakes 
if its not hydro please get that out my face 
two 25 for a half a oz 
in the club with my homeboy joey t 
my science project was in the school arena 
cuz i made a bong out this old steam cleaner 
(ya mon) 

*i need a sweet 
with short red hair 
and when i need this sweet 
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i need it to be there 
i need a sweet 
hear what i say 
a killa sweet 
to get me through the day 
(help me out) 
i need a sweet 
i really do 
i need a sweet 
can i smoke with you 
i need a sweet to get me right 
i need a sweet every day and everynight 

{verse 2 mr.shadow} 
itsa 4:20 time to get high 
choke til im gone all day and all night 
doing what im do when im cruisin around 
its mr.shadow from diego and im holding down 
we blazing a pound 
from the west side down to the south 
bring bud to old schools thats what im talking about we
smoke out till you black out 
im in the zone and i dont wanna come back out 
hell no lets all get high fly through the sky 
i want a sweet with red hair and green eyes 
til i die im gonna get my smoke on 
and write a song while im hitting the bong all day long 
aint nutin wrong wit that and if every you wanna chill
better 
bring a sack its like that ya get high off contact dont
ever 
let me catch you dippin in the cronic 

its S to the W double ET 
if you smoke with babay beesh dont tell the police 
cuz im on that paper man thats wrong 
caught with a sweet and a fat ozone 
if you want that dope i got a boat load 
my girl got my baby mama in a choke hold 
smoke til my eyes turn japanese 
me and carlos lit half a tree 
now i dont pimp or gigalo 
i blow big indo wit my nigga ros 
got a mouth fulla cottin cuz im off green butter 
marijauna man i lova 
(spm:dis some good ass weed beesh) 
aint it though 
i wonder if they gonna play this on the radio 
i hope so i need pay my rent 
now plit that sweet down the middle pimp 



*i need a sweet 
with short red hair 
and when i need this sweet 
i need it to be there 
i need a sweet 
hear what i say 
a killa sweet 
to get me through the day 
i need a sweet 
i really do 
i need a sweet 
can i smoke with you 
i need a sweet to get me right 
i need a sweet every day and everynight 
i need a sweet every day and everynight 

{outro} 
man that was some good ass weed bro 
uh huh im feel in good 
uh huh my name is 'los 
take me to that next demention homie
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